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Abstract 
Fossil fuel combustion is related to the increased global warming challenge. Coal was identified first as a fossil 
fuel historically in China dating back to 4000 before Christ (BC). Since then, 96 % of energy extraction was through 
coal until 2000 when other energy sources became more dominant. Coal dependency has since declined by 30 % but 
remains the most deployed fuel today. To mitigate the negative effects of continued coal combustion, the need has 
been identified to introduce more carbon neutral fuels such as biomass. Biomass is the only energy source that has 
enough carbon reserves to replace coal today.  Biomass is carbon neutral due to its renewable nature hence offers 
significant environmental benefits. The use of inorganic fertilizers in the production of some loose agricultural and 
forestry residues that can be harnessed for energy poses pollution challenges. This work conducts a comparative study 
of the combustion and emissions behaviour of loose biomass briquettes produced from agricultural and forestry 
residues bonded by cow dung and cactus. The aim is to characterise emission content, particulate matters and the gases 
emitted during combustion. This provides a basis of comparison with coal-based emissions. Cactus bonded briquettes 
were found to have low emissions on CO2, CO, NOx and SO2 and cow dung bonded briquettes were found to have 
higher emissions compared to cactus briquettes. 
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1. Introduction 
Air pollution is a world-wide challenge that dominantly increased due to burning of fossil fuels for energy. One 
of the major pollution contributors currently has been identified as coal combustion for energy production. Continued 
use of coal results in climate change, safety treats to living organism and damage to vegetation [1]. Despite the 
pollution effects from coal deployment, mining coal imposes other environmental damage challenges. Furthermore, 
the mining processes lead to increased mortality rate through accidents, lung related diseases (black lung disease) and 
water contamination [2]. Increased energy demand detrimentally increases global warming especially industry related 
activities. For example, in United States of America (USA) 78% of global warming is attributed use of fossil fuels 
that produce high amount of pollutants such as sulphur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen oxide (NOx) and particulate matters 
[3]. 
 
There is therefore a need to develop green sources that can minimise toxic emissions. One possible solution is 
through renewable biomass briquettes produced from forestry and agricultural residues since they have minimum 
greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) factor despite the reported levels of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) mostly emanating from 
agricultural fertilizers [4]. Ammonia (NH3) was found to be high on fossil fuel combustion such as coal. In United 
State (CONUS), a study to quantify ammonia (NH3) production during combustion of biomass fuel was conducted 
following regulations by US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and National Emission Inventory (NEI) [5]. 
Ammonia (NH3) emissions production per year was found to be in a factor of 1.3 lower than calculated between 2010 
and 2014. 
 
Low electricity supply in Sub-Saharan Africa has increased dependence on biomass in the form of round wood as 
a source of primary energy for cooking and space heating. The challenge of indoor fire combustion is the use of 
inefficient combustion stoves that results in incomplete combustion. This exposes families to diseases such as chronic 
obstruction pulmonary disease (COPD) that is reported to mostly affect women and young children since they are 
daily exposed to open fire cooking and current infection rate is reported at 7.6 % due to wood smoke [6], [7]. More 
studies of biomass emissions are required to establish safe loose biomass materials to use for briquetting. In China, 
investigation of gases produced during combustion of biomass was conducted using various biomass samples and the 
emission results were compared with sub-bituminous coal [8]. The biomass samples which included woody biomass, 
herbaceous and crop derived waste were combusted and emissions analysed. The results showed crop derived biomass 
and woody biomass produced relatively lower carbon (C), sulphur dioxide (SO2) and higher nitrogen oxide (N). The 
higher amount of nitrogen oxide could be due to fertilizer used during crop production but biomass in general generate 
a lower net emission of carbon compared to coal. In addition, for green production no additives are recommended 
during biomass briquette production to reduce contamination. Yang et al [9], investigated the effect of minerals and 
binders on particulate matter (PM) emissions during combustion of biomass pellets using a fixed bed combustor linked 
with Dekati low pressure impactor (DLPI). Results showed only the production PM1. PM1 is relatively low compared 
to the expected PM2.5 as a factor to be considered for further analysis. PM1 is more easily inhaled and could affect 
lungs. Furthermore, pellets possess fewer particulate matters due to their densities that is directly linked with 
compaction rates during production. High compaction pressures prevent the chance of releasing high alkali metals. 
Minerals and binders present potential of reducing emission during biomass combustion. 
 
In Limpopo province, biomass samples were collected and used during emissions test analysis. Twelve loose 
biomass samples resulting from agricultural and forestry activities were analysed for their emissions [10]. During 
emission analysis, results showed that cow dung emits the highest nitric oxides (NO2) at 21.06 PPM, the highest 
carbon monoxide (CO) was reported for mealie leaves at 6.93 PPM and sulphur dioxide (SO2) of 0.0135 PPM was 
reported for groundnut stems and leaves. Further research work on emission reduction measures were conducted by 
Varol et al [11]. The investigation focused on co-combustion of high sulphur lignite blended with 50% biomass by 
weight using a small oxy-fired circulating fluidized combustor (CFBC) pilot plant. The aim was to analyse the effect 
of biomass proportion on NOx, SO2 and CO emissions. Results showed that emissions are insensitive to the biomass 
ratio. Furthermore, coal blending of 50% by weight with biomass showed significant drop in acid gas of sulphur 
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a source of primary energy for cooking and space heating. The challenge of indoor fire combustion is the use of 
inefficient combustion stoves that results in incomplete combustion. This exposes families to diseases such as chronic 
obstruction pulmonary disease (COPD) that is reported to mostly affect women and young children since they are 
daily exposed to open fire cooking and current infection rate is reported at 7.6 % due to wood smoke [6], [7]. More 
studies of biomass emissions are required to establish safe loose biomass materials to use for briquetting. In China, 
investigation of gases produced during combustion of biomass was conducted using various biomass samples and the 
emission results were compared with sub-bituminous coal [8]. The biomass samples which included woody biomass, 
herbaceous and crop derived waste were combusted and emissions analysed. The results showed crop derived biomass 
and woody biomass produced relatively lower carbon (C), sulphur dioxide (SO2) and higher nitrogen oxide (N). The 
higher amount of nitrogen oxide could be due to fertilizer used during crop production but biomass in general generate 
a lower net emission of carbon compared to coal. In addition, for green production no additives are recommended 
during biomass briquette production to reduce contamination. Yang et al [9], investigated the effect of minerals and 
binders on particulate matter (PM) emissions during combustion of biomass pellets using a fixed bed combustor linked 
with Dekati low pressure impactor (DLPI). Results showed only the production PM1. PM1 is relatively low compared 
to the expected PM2.5 as a factor to be considered for further analysis. PM1 is more easily inhaled and could affect 
lungs. Furthermore, pellets possess fewer particulate matters due to their densities that is directly linked with 
compaction rates during production. High compaction pressures prevent the chance of releasing high alkali metals. 
Minerals and binders present potential of reducing emission during biomass combustion. 
 
In Limpopo province, biomass samples were collected and used during emissions test analysis. Twelve loose 
biomass samples resulting from agricultural and forestry activities were analysed for their emissions [10]. During 
emission analysis, results showed that cow dung emits the highest nitric oxides (NO2) at 21.06 PPM, the highest 
carbon monoxide (CO) was reported for mealie leaves at 6.93 PPM and sulphur dioxide (SO2) of 0.0135 PPM was 
reported for groundnut stems and leaves. Further research work on emission reduction measures were conducted by 
Varol et al [11]. The investigation focused on co-combustion of high sulphur lignite blended with 50% biomass by 
weight using a small oxy-fired circulating fluidized combustor (CFBC) pilot plant. The aim was to analyse the effect 
of biomass proportion on NOx, SO2 and CO emissions. Results showed that emissions are insensitive to the biomass 
ratio. Furthermore, coal blending of 50% by weight with biomass showed significant drop in acid gas of sulphur 
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dioxide (SO2), nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and hydrogen chloride (HCL) [12]. 
2. Research methodology 
2.1 Aim of the investigation 
 
The aim of this investigation was to compare the combustion emissions of loose biomass briquettes produced using 
cow dung and cactus binders respectively. 
 
2.2 Material Description 
 
Seven loose biomass samples i.e. yellow thatching grass, sugarcane leaves, ground nut shells, groundnut stems 
and leaves, Mopani leaves, coffee husks and Eucalyptus sawdust were collected from Maphophe Village under 
LIM345 municipality in the northern part of Limpopo Province of South Africa. 
 
2.3 Sample preparation 
 
Prior to briquetting, the loose biomass samples were cuts down to 20 mm sizes and mixed in various proportions 
with the binder i.e. cow dung or crushed cactus. Cow dung bound briquettes were produced at compaction pressures 
of 6 MPa, 12 MPa and 19 MPa using a 30-ton hydraulic pressing machine and at 19 MPa for Cactus bound briquettes. 
 
2.4 Equipment descriptions 
 
2.4.1 Briquetting equipment 
 
Briquettes were produced by compaction using a standard 30-ton workshop hydraulic press shown in Fig.1. (a). 
Briquettes mould set consisting of three components (base plate, compaction piston and moulding cylinder) was used 





Fig. 1. Loose biomass briquetting equipment (a) 30 Ton hydraulic press (b) briquettes molding set 
 
2.4.2 Briquette drying  
 
The moisture content of the briquettes was analyzed using Barnstead Thermolyne 6000 furnace). This is an 
automatic programmable general purpose laboratory furnace with a temperature range of 100°C (212°F) to 1093°C 
(2000°F) for continuous use, or temperatures from 100°C (212°F) to 1200°C (2192°F) for intermittent use. It consist 
of overheating protection switch, with automatic proportioning-digital set, a door interlock relay for user safety, with 
operational temperature RAMP to the maximum temperature, operation environmental condition of 17°C - 27°C; 20% 
to 80% relative humidity, non-condensing and the furnace heating chamber or hearth collar is insulated according to 
safety procedure under Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) that prevent the use of asbestos type of insulation due to 
health related risks.  
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2.4.3 Emissions test station 
 
Loose biomass briquettes were combusted inside an Ibhawula Entsha ceramic lined stove . Gases emissions were 
monitored using E8500 portable industrial integrated emission system combustion gas analyser with a built in standard 
12” / 300 mm stainless steel probe capable of 1470ºF/800ºC maximum temperature. It has dual latex sampling line, 
ambient and stack temperature measurement, O2, CO, & NO gas sensors, dilution pump and electronic valve for dual 
range CO and purging capability, draft and differential pressure measurements, 1000 internal storage tags, wireless 




2.5 Experimental procedure 
 
2.5.1 Briquetting procedure 
 
Loose biomass samples from agricultural and forestry residues were shredded. The shredded loose samples 
were processed into briquettes with two binder types using a mixing ratio of 3:1. Binders used are cow dung and 
crushed cactus. Mixed biomass samples were weighed to maximum mass of 250 grams then fed into the briquetting 
moulds. Briquetting mould was then placed into the 30-ton workshop hydraulic press for compaction. Compaction 
pressures of 6 MPa, 12 MPa and 19 MPa were used for cow dung binder. The briquettes produced from Cactus 
binds were found to be insensitive to compaction pressures, hence a single compaction pressure of 19 MPa was 
used. 
 
2.5.2 Briquettes drying  
 
Loose biomass briquettes were dried using a laboratory oven set at 100 0C operating temperature. Moisture 
loss was monitored at 2 hours interval while recording the change in mass until a constant mass was achieved in 
all briquettes. 
 
2.5.3 Emissions test 
 
Dry briquettes were combusted inside the ceramic lined stoves. E8500 gas analyser was used for real time 
measuring of gases emitted during combustion in parts per million (PPM). The gas monitored were oxygen (O2), 
carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen monoxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), nitrogen oxide 
(NOx) and sulphur dioxide (SO2).  
 
3. Results  
Test results of gasses emitted during combustion of loose biomass briquettes collected from the Limpopo 
Province were measured and analysed. Gases emitted from briquettes with cow dung binder are shown by Table 
1 and Fig. 2 (a-g) and those of briquettes produced from cactus binder are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 3 (a-g). During 
the test, it was observed that the chemical ratio available on each briquette type influences the amount and type of 
the gases emitted or available inside the briquettes. 
 
Table 1. Emitted gases measured during combustion per sample type with cow dung as binder 
BIOMASS SAMPLES O2 CO2 CO NO NO2 NOX SO2 
COW DUNG BINDER %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM 
Yellow thatching grass 10.7 0.027 27.5 0.291 0.291 0.201 0.96 
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Sugarcane leaves  15.90 0.368 15.49 0 0 0 0.05 
Ground nut shells  10.90 0.274 25.5 0 0.13 0.13 0.35 
Ground nut stem & leaves 10.40 0.035 15.8 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.48 
Mopani leaves  10.30 0.032 9.56 0 0.05 0.05 0.11 
Coffee husk  8.30 0.019 27.3 0 0.01 0.01 1.483 
Eucalyptus saw dust  10.70 0.029 8.9 0.03 0 0.03 0 





(a) (b) (c) 
   
(d) (e) (f) 
 
  
(g)   
Fig. 2. Gas types emitted during combustion with cow dung as binder, (a) Oxygen, (b) Carbon dioxide, (c) Carbon monoxide, (d) Nitrogen 
monoxide, (e) Nitrogen dioxide, (f) Nitrogen oxides, (g) Sulphur dioxide 
 
Table 2. Emitted gases measured during combustion per sample type with cactus as binder. 
BIOMASS SAMPLES O2 CO2 CO NO NO2 NOX SO2 
CACTUS BINDER  %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM 
Yellow thatching grass 14.5 0.019 7.9 0.08 0 0.08 0.01 
Sugarcane leaves  13.8 0.018 7.9 0.04 0 0.04 0.01 
Ground nut shells  11.5 0.026 18.9 0 0.09 0.09 0.33 
Ground nut stem & leaves 11.9 0.015 14.7 0 0.031 0.31 0.43 
Mopani leaves  14.1 0.031 15.9 0 0.02 0.02 0.23 
Coffee husk  18.3 0.039 13.9 0 0.07 0.07 0.19 
Eucalyptus saw dust  14.9 0.025 9.7 0 0.01 0.01 0.05 
 
 




(a) (b) (c) 
   
(d) (e) (f) 
 
  
(g)   
Fig. 3. Gas types emitted during combustion with cactus as binder, (a) Oxygen, (b) Carbon dioxide, (c) Carbon monoxide, (d) Nitrogen 
monoxide, (e) Nitrogen dioxide, (f) Nitrogen oxides, (g) Sulphur dioxide 
4. Discussion of results 
Emission tests for cow dung bonded and crushed cactus bonded briquettes were measured and recorded in parts 
per million (ppm). During the tests, cactus bonded briquettes recorded highest oxygen, with the highest of 18.3 ppm 
being recorded for coffee husk briquettes and the lowest of 11.5 ppm being recorded for ground nut shell briquettes 
as shown in Fig. 3(a). On the other hand, cow dung bonded briquettes recorded the lowest oxygen at 0.7 ppm. 
  
Carbon dioxide was found to be high for sugarcane leaves briquettes with cow dung binder at 0.368 ppm as shown 
by Fig. 3(b). The lowest carbon dioxide was recorded on groundnut stems and leaves bound with cactus with 0.015 
ppm as shown in Fig. 3(b). The highest carbon monoxide of 27.3 ppm was recorded on coffee husk briquettes bonded 
with cow dung as shown in Fig. 3(c) compared to 18.9 ppm on ground nut shells as the highest for cactus as shown in 
Fig. 3(c). Cactus bonded yellow thatching grass and sugarcane leaves briquettes recorded less emissions at 7.9 ppm 
with 1 ppm lower compared to cow dung bonded briquettes as found on Eucalyptus saw dust per Fig. 3(c). 
 
No Nitrogen monoxide was found on sugarcane leaves, Mopani leaves and coffee husk from cow dung bonded 
briquettes but the highest nitrogen monoxide was recorded for yellow thatching grass with 0.291 ppm. Similar results 
were recorded also for nitrogen dioxide and nitrogen oxide as shown by Fig. 3(d) and (e), (f). Cactus bonded briquettes 
yielded the lowest NOx across all briquettes with combination recipe at lowest of 0.01 ppm as shown in Fig. 3(d), (e) 
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Sugarcane leaves  15.90 0.368 15.49 0 0 0 0.05 
Ground nut shells  10.90 0.274 25.5 0 0.13 0.13 0.35 
Ground nut stem & leaves 10.40 0.035 15.8 0.26 0.26 0.26 0.48 
Mopani leaves  10.30 0.032 9.56 0 0.05 0.05 0.11 
Coffee husk  8.30 0.019 27.3 0 0.01 0.01 1.483 
Eucalyptus saw dust  10.70 0.029 8.9 0.03 0 0.03 0 
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Fig. 2. Gas types emitted during combustion with cow dung as binder, (a) Oxygen, (b) Carbon dioxide, (c) Carbon monoxide, (d) Nitrogen 
monoxide, (e) Nitrogen dioxide, (f) Nitrogen oxides, (g) Sulphur dioxide 
 
Table 2. Emitted gases measured during combustion per sample type with cactus as binder. 
BIOMASS SAMPLES O2 CO2 CO NO NO2 NOX SO2 
CACTUS BINDER  %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM %PPM 
Yellow thatching grass 14.5 0.019 7.9 0.08 0 0.08 0.01 
Sugarcane leaves  13.8 0.018 7.9 0.04 0 0.04 0.01 
Ground nut shells  11.5 0.026 18.9 0 0.09 0.09 0.33 
Ground nut stem & leaves 11.9 0.015 14.7 0 0.031 0.31 0.43 
Mopani leaves  14.1 0.031 15.9 0 0.02 0.02 0.23 
Coffee husk  18.3 0.039 13.9 0 0.07 0.07 0.19 
Eucalyptus saw dust  14.9 0.025 9.7 0 0.01 0.01 0.05 
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Fig. 3. Gas types emitted during combustion with cactus as binder, (a) Oxygen, (b) Carbon dioxide, (c) Carbon monoxide, (d) Nitrogen 
monoxide, (e) Nitrogen dioxide, (f) Nitrogen oxides, (g) Sulphur dioxide 
4. Discussion of results 
Emission tests for cow dung bonded and crushed cactus bonded briquettes were measured and recorded in parts 
per million (ppm). During the tests, cactus bonded briquettes recorded highest oxygen, with the highest of 18.3 ppm 
being recorded for coffee husk briquettes and the lowest of 11.5 ppm being recorded for ground nut shell briquettes 
as shown in Fig. 3(a). On the other hand, cow dung bonded briquettes recorded the lowest oxygen at 0.7 ppm. 
  
Carbon dioxide was found to be high for sugarcane leaves briquettes with cow dung binder at 0.368 ppm as shown 
by Fig. 3(b). The lowest carbon dioxide was recorded on groundnut stems and leaves bound with cactus with 0.015 
ppm as shown in Fig. 3(b). The highest carbon monoxide of 27.3 ppm was recorded on coffee husk briquettes bonded 
with cow dung as shown in Fig. 3(c) compared to 18.9 ppm on ground nut shells as the highest for cactus as shown in 
Fig. 3(c). Cactus bonded yellow thatching grass and sugarcane leaves briquettes recorded less emissions at 7.9 ppm 
with 1 ppm lower compared to cow dung bonded briquettes as found on Eucalyptus saw dust per Fig. 3(c). 
 
No Nitrogen monoxide was found on sugarcane leaves, Mopani leaves and coffee husk from cow dung bonded 
briquettes but the highest nitrogen monoxide was recorded for yellow thatching grass with 0.291 ppm. Similar results 
were recorded also for nitrogen dioxide and nitrogen oxide as shown by Fig. 3(d) and (e), (f). Cactus bonded briquettes 
yielded the lowest NOx across all briquettes with combination recipe at lowest of 0.01 ppm as shown in Fig. 3(d), (e) 
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and (f). Cow dung bonded coffee husks briquettes were found to have the highest sulphur dioxide at 1.48 ppm followed 
by yellow thatching grass at 0.99 ppm. Cactus bonded briquettes yielded the highest sulphur dioxide on groundnut 
shells at 0.43 ppm and groundnut stem and leaves briquettes at 0.33. 
5. Conclusions  
Loose biomass briquettes bound with cow dung and cactus binders were investigated for emissions during 
combustion. Based on emissions results obtained, the following conclusions can be made: 
1. Emissions on briquettes produced using cow dung and crushed cactus were quantified successfully. 
2. Cactus bonded briquettes yielded lower nitric oxides, the yielded nitric oxides where found at few briquettes 
such as yellow thatching grass, sugarcane leaves and ground nut shells. 
3. Lower emissions were recorded for cactus bonded briquettes on CO2, CO, NO, NO2, NOx and SO2 but 
highest on O2. 
4. Cow dung bonded briquettes recorded the highest emissions 
5. It was observed that cow dung briquettes combust to full flame but with a bit of smoke at ignition while 
cactus bonded briquettes smoulder during combustion with minimal flame. 
6. The safest briquettes in terms of emissions were found to be the cactus bonded briquettes but their lower 
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